
Oakley House

61A Bedford Road, Brafield on the Green, Northampton, NN7 1BD

Offers In The Region Of £450,000 Freehold



A brand new contemporary and

spacious four bedroom detached

family home with a good sized rear

garden and generous off road parking

to the front. Full accommodation

comprises entrance hall with oak

internal doors throughout, WC, sitting

room and study which both enjoy

countryside views, open plan

kitchen/dining/family room with a

range of built in appliances, central

island, and bi-folding doors to the

garden, utility room with new Ideal

logic boiler. To the first floor is the

master bedroom with three piece en-

suite, three further double bedrooms

and a four piece family bathroom.

Newly fitted contemporary grey

carpets throughout. Outside is off

road parking for up to four vehicles,

plus vehicular access to the rear

garden if desired. Oakley Cottage has

a ten year builders warranty, HIVE

remote control for the heating, and

new flooring throughout. Viewing

recommended. EPC Rating: B

01604 624900     |     jacksongrundy.com



ENTRANCE HALL 

Entry via solid door. Moduleo luxury vinyl tiled floor. Radiator. Recessed spotlights. Stairs rising to first floor landing.

Oak doors to connecting rooms and opening to the kitchen/dining/family room.

WC 1.07m x 1.70m (3'6 x 5'7)

Obscure UPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Radiator. Fitted with a two piece white suite comprising wall

mounted wash hand basin with Grohe chrome mixer taps and cupboard under, and low level WC. Tiling to splash

back areas. Moduleo luxury vinyl flooring. Extractor fan. Recessed spotlights.

SITTING ROOM 4.50m x 3.71m (14'9 x 12'2)

UPVC double glazed window to front with views across open countryside. Radiator. Television point.

STUDY 2.82m x 1.88m (9'3 x 6'2)

UPVC double glazed window to front elevation with views to countryside. Radiator.

OPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINING/FAMILY ROOM 7.90m x 6.81m (25'11 x 22'4)

Stunning open plan room with two velux windows to rear, UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. double

glazed bi-fold doors to the rear garden, and obscure UPVC double glazed window to the side. Fitted with a range of

grey finished wall mounted and base level cabinets and drawers with quartz work surface over and matching

upstands. Underslung sink. Central island with further cupboards and drawers and overhang for seating. Integrated

appliances include AEG five ring induction hob and extractor canopy over. Combination microwave oven, electric

oven, fridge/freezer and dishwasher. Two television points. Recessed spotlights. Two radiators. HIVE heating

controls. Moduleo luxury vinyl flooring. Space for dining and entertaining.

UTILITY 

Grey base units with work surface. Stainless steel sink with chrome mixer taps over. Wall mounted Ideal Logic boiler.

Moduleo luxury vinyl flooring. Recessed spotlights. Extractor fan. Radiator.

LANDING 

UPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Radiator. Access to loft. Recessed spotlights. Oak doors to:

BEDROOM ONE 4.14m x 3.86m (13'7 x 12'8)

UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Radiator. Oak door to en-suite.

EN-SUITE 1.14m x 2.54m (3'9 x 8'4)

Fitted with a three piece white suite comprising low level WC, wall mounted wash hand basin with Grohe chrome

mixer taps and cupboard under, and double shower cubicle with Grohe shower. Tiling to splash back areas and

floor. Chrome heated towel rail. Extractor fan. Recessed spotlights.

BEDROOM TWO 3.68m x 3.15m (12'1 x 10'4)

UPVC double glazed window to front elevation with view over open countryside. Radiator.

BEDROOM THREE 3.20m x 3.66m (10'6 x 12)

UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation and obscure UPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR 2.82m x 3.66m (9'3 x 12)

UPVC double glazed window to front elevation with views over countryside. Radiator.

BATHROOM 2.67m x 1.75m (8'9 x 5'9)

Obscure UPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Chrome heated towel rail. Fitted with a four piece white

suite comprising low level WC, wash hand basin with Grohe chrome mixer taps and cupboard under, panelled bath

with Grohe chrome mixer taps, and corner shower cubicle with Grohe chrome shower. Extractor fan. Tiling to splash

back areas and floor. Recessed spotlights.

OUTSIDE 

 

FRONT GARDEN 

A generous gravelled parking area with external lighting.

REAR GARDEN 

A good sized enclosed rear garden with paved patio. Currently there is a pedestrian side gate however there is

vehicular access to the garden so double gates could be put in place if needed.

DRAFT DETAILS 

At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting approval from the Vendor(s).
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Jackson Grundy | The Village Agency

The Corner House

1 St Giles Square

Northampton

NN1 1DA

T: 
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W: 

01604 624900

thevillageagency@jacksongrundy.co.uk

jacksongrundy.com

Local Area Information

The parish of Brafield-on-the-Green lies 4.5 miles southeast of Northampton and is bisected by the A428 Northampton

to Bedford road. Village amenities include a shop, post office, butchers, hairdressers, post office, garage, petrol

station, restaurant, working men's club, day nursery, and village hall as well as several clubs for leisure pursuits and

11th century church. Primary school education is provided for in the village of Denton, just over a mile south of Brafield

itself, with secondary education at Wollaston. A regular bus service runs to both Bedford and Northampton, the latter

of which has a mainline train station to both Birmingham New Street and London Euston. Additionally, Junction 15 of

the M1 can be accessed just seven miles away via the A428 and A45 Northampton ring roads

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not

intended to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of the same

|iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas, measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the

appliances, services and specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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